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Delay Analys is for CBR Tra住lc Under
Static ‐Priorit:y scheduling
Katsuyosh i I i da, 脳を′""“; /EEE, Tet suya Ta軽ne, 勒を′" "“; /EEE, Hidcki S unaha ra, 廠を"わ“た ノEEE, and
YLu i 0 i e . 辯解;わ" /EEE
A庭猪““--圦ノe exam in e the dela y Pe r節nmance of Packets from
consta nt ‐ bi t ‐ ra te ( CBR ) tramc whose del ay is affected by non -
ne%al - ti 1ne t ra f1nc ‐ Th e de lay pe r賞)r lmla nce i s ana ly zed by sol ving the
れD/D / 1 queue W ith Vaca t i o ns . We obta i n an exa ct a nd dosed範1m sol ut i o n, hence ob v i a tmg the need of any aPP roXimat i o n s o r
numerica l Laplace inYersions ‐ Vve th en p rovide Vari o us numl e r ical
n埒融l ts for low ‐bi t ‐ rate transm iss ion l i n ks , in whic h Packets can
experience la rge delay. F ron1 ou r quan t itati Ve eval uation, We
節口clude that t here exists an oPt imum Packet s ize 知r a gi ven delay
b0und ‐ In ex treme 1y S1oW 1mks, Such as n※)d em l i n ks , transm iss io n
contro l p rotocol (TCP ) packets should be segmented to reduce
飾le CBR dela y. VVe th e re知,re i nvest igate t he del ay i n1 pact or TCP
packet S izes as we= ‐
!"““光 れg“'!$--Access networks, consta n t b it rate, delay ana lysis ,
G .723 . 1 , s ta t i c pri o rity schedul i ng .
I . I NTRODUCTION
HE FUTURE Internet s hou 1 d s uppo rt both trad i t i on a l non ‐
rea l 一 t i n1e and real一 t ime Serv i ces ･ Examp l es o f the re al 一 t i me
sew lce are l n ter:1c uve v i deo, vo i ce , and oth cr [m1e‐ s t ri n gen t ap‐
plicationも S uch app l i c at i o ns requ i re the ne two rk to meet a dead 一
l ine for de l ivermg packetS to des t i n at i on s ･ I f man y packe t S ar-
nve too late , t he qu al i ty o f the real ‐ t i n1c serv i ce w i l l deter i orate
signincamly . Thu s 、 q u a l i t y -of‐ serv i ce (QOS ) c on trol b ased upon
packet de l i ve ry t i me Shou 1 d be S uppo rted by t he nctw。 rk ･
In th i s pape r. WC examine [he deねy perbrn1ance 。 f packe ts
實om con s t z1n t - b i t ‐ ra t e (C BR ) tra脩c as real ‐ t i me tra fnc who s e
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de lay Can be affected by nonre a l‐ t ime tramC ･ More speC in cal l y 、
ou r model has two t ypes o f t rafnc : s upe rpo sl t l on of ‘V i nde -
p enden t CBR s treams and nonre a l ‐time stre ams . A t a n1u l t i ‐
p l e x er、 mu l t i p l e CBR s treamls share a s i n g le bu ffer、 whe reas
nonreal ‐ t i me stre ams sha re anothe r d i s t i n ct bu ffe r. Th e CBR
bu住er has nonP reen1 P t i ve pri or i ty ove r the nonre al ‐ t i 1nc buffer.
Th i s S tra tegy Can be ea s i l y i I11p 1emen ted and Can mmimi ze t he
e鮮ec ts o f non re21 l - t ime traf箱1 c on t he de1 ay t i me o f Packet s frol11
CBR S treams . 圦者e anal y ze th e de l ay for CBR Packe ts b y so l vi n g
theノ"/ 〃 / l queue W i t h vacat i on s ･ The vacat lo n t ln1e rePre ‐
se n t S serv i c C t ime o f a packe t bel ong i n g to n。n rC a1一 t ime Stre ams ･
圦!e obtai n an ex ac t and C 1 osed fo rm so l u t i o n of thc delay , hence
obv iat i n g the need o f any approx i n1at i o n s o r nume ric aI Lapl ac e
l nVe rS 1 o n s .
Fu t u re backbQne netwO rks a1℃ operated at a very h i gh
speed , e . g . , g i gab i ts per second . 0 11 s uch networks , u1c de l ay
t i me experi e n ced by packets i s very low. on the other hand ,
low - speed l i nks are 1 ike1 y to remain i l1 acces s netWorks , for
eX 之m1pl e ･ 3 3 ･ 6 kb/S l in k S or T 1 l i nks ･ The del ay experi en ced
by CBR packetS on Such I i nkS i s v ery ねrgc ･ So t hat reduci ng
the de l ay on t he l imくs to an accept ab l e Val ue i s o f prac t i c a l im-
po rtanc e to P rov i de t he re a l ‐ t i n1e comm u n i c "1 t i o n se rv ic e . ou r
a nal y s i s enab l es u s to eas i l y c al c u l ate a s t at i s t i c a l dじ l ay b○und ,
wh i c h i s l i g h te-r th an a dete r1n in iS t ic bound . The d i鈷e fe n ce of
those two bound s i s o fte n t i n1e s a n orde r o f magn i tu de . Thu s ,
a connec t i o n adm i s s i on con t ro l (CAC) based on a s t at i s t ic a l
bou nd can ach i eve en1c i en t u s e o f t he bandw idt h . Furth ennore ,
ou r n un1e ric a l re s u l ts show that t he s i ze o f packets from bo th
type s o f S tre ams ha s a g rea t i mpac t on CBR packCt de l ay ミ
longer packet s c au s e lo nger de l a y ･ Convers e l y , sho rter Packet s
degrade the throughpu t p erfo rmance because it rai se s a r と" t i o 。f
the header s i ze to t he pay l o ad s i ze . The refo re , thcrc n1i sh t e x is t
an op t i [丁1 a l s i ze of packetS due to t he tradeo ff be tween th e se
fac tors . 叺ノe e xmni n e t h i s i s s ue m the body of the Paper .
S ev e ra l p as t work S e x i s t abou t an a l y z i n g dcねy t i n1e of a s u -
pe rpQs l t 1 ( ) n o fト CB R s t reams . Th i s prob lcm Can bじ repre sen ted by
nndmg the wai t i ng t ime di s tr ib u t i o n of在り / 〃 / 上 queueRobe rts
and Vi rt amo hav e deve l oped a c l os ed‐ fo rm fo rmu l a [ 1 1 . D ron
and o t herS h ave p ropo s ed an asy r11 ptot ic formuね Who s e t ime
Cdnp i e X i ty i s i n dependen t o f th e s y sten1 S i ze ハテ セ ー ･ The for.
mu l a Wo rk s we = over なrge 刃 ･ Ramamurt hy and Sengupt a h ave
s ugge s ted an apP rox i n1ate so l uti on method for ノV s l oo p l .
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Mos t of t he n。n re al 一 t ime t ramC m the h混じme t i s C a rr i ed by
tran smi s s i o n con tro l p ro toco l (TCP ) . The conge s t i on co n troー
mcchan i s n1 o f TCP i s p l aced at t he end nodc s , s o t h at Tcp
sQu rC e s try to get a S n1 u ch l i nk Capac i ty as po$あl e - GeneraIり
s Pe ak i ng , a n tunbe r o f Pac kets ffom TCP sou rじes 鉗e i ー 1 t ran s i t 鷁
i nte rn1 e‘ l i a re node s . For th i s reason . we a s s u n1e t l肥 non fc al ‐ t i me
b u節er to be s at urated i n ou r s y stenL so i l照度1t l ca s t o nc p ac蝋
alway s ex i s t s i n t h e bu ffer. Th i s i s t h e wo rs t - c a sc s ccn t1 r i o fq
th e CB R deねy、 Cons ide i1 ng th c nonP reemP ti v e P ri o r i t y .
on the CBR s ide 、 t h ere a rc .刃 s t rcams . 叺花 as sume th ey 鱒
homogeneous i n tern1s o f rate s and packe t s izcs .
n on‐ real‐ t imle
F ig . 1 . S ys tem overv i ew.
and s。h raby haVe prov i ded an exac t anal y s i s 。 f the j i t t er procC S S
[ 5 1 . Thei r re s u l ts i ndi c atc th at j i t ter va r i anc e i s boundcd and
never exceeds t hc constant 2/3 .
ou r s L政l y has two di辞erences n･om the c i ted Pa s t re se ard℃ 1 )
We Con s i der nonreal ‐ t i n1 e tra建iC tha t C an a ffec t CBR de l a y t i n1e
a nd obtai n an exact and dosed fonn So 1 u t i on i n that con tcX t ;
and 2 ) we d i scu ss an adeq uate s i ze for packe ts b ased on th e
tradeo住 stat ed above . Thes e eval u at i on s a re for mu lt i p l e c las se s
。f se rv iCC on loW - s peed l inks S uch a s in acc e ss n etWorks .
The re s t o f the paper i s o rgan i zed m fo l l ows . I n sect i on I 1 , we
desc r i be th e s y stem t reated he re and i t s mat h en1at i cm mode l .
In Se c t i on 1 II , we ana ly ze the mode l . l n sec t i o n rV、 we gi ve
s ○me numeri c al res u l ts t ○ s hQW a quan [ i tat i v e eva l u at i on o f th e
S t atis t ic a l de lay bou nd ･ Espec i al l y 、 We focu s on t he imPact of
d1 e packd S i Ze s on u1e del ay Perf＼。nnanじC . I n sect ion v, We
condude t hc pape r .
ロ . SYSTEM AND M【ODRL DESCR I PTION
I n th i S Se ct 1on 、 We p rov i de me sy s tcm descr i p t i on and the
mathemat ic a l model u sed for thC sy s tem ana l y s i s ･
　 　　　　　 　　　　　　　　 　
A t a mu l t ip l exer、 mu l [ i p l C CBR s tre ams m1d nonrea l - t ime
streams S h a re a b。 t t l cn eck l i n k as shown i n Fig l ･ The packe ts
fron1 CBR s tre an1 s a re requ i re d to be t ra n sm i tted a s fa s t as
pos s i ble . There fore . we u se pri or i ty s Chedu l i n g to n1 ee t th i s
requ iremenL The unu sed caPac i ty l e員 by CBR s treams s hou l d
be u ti l ized c ffcC t i ve l y by non re al ‐ t ime streams . M u lt i p l e CBR
stre ams share a s i n g l e bu節er、 whereas non re a l -t i me s treams
shme a di s t i n ct bu辞er. The CBR buffe r h as nonPre e lnP t i ve
Priori ty o ve r t he non re a l ‐ t i me bu鎌er.
Note t hat a we l l 一 known probl em OE““rW‘ガイj ! z a r i s e s from t h e
ordi n ary S t at i c- pr i ori ty Schedul ing . S tarY at i。n p rcV ents k)wer
pr i or i ty t ra箱1 c from u t i l i z i n g the network . Th i s prob l em can be
sol ved by c l as"based queuei ng ( CBQ) [ 6 ｣ , Wh i c h i s a v anatー o n
o f t he Qrd imry p ri or i t y sc hedu l i n g . Wh i l e CBQ i s o f p rac t i c a l
i n terc st . we do 11o t go i n to t h c dctai l s o f CBQ to gct thc nnt u rc
o f t he s i n1p l e nonpreemp t i v e Pno ri t y s chedu l e r.
one 。f ou r mai n obj ec t iv e s i s to de sc ribe a de 1 ay bound for
CBR that i s t i g ht and su i tab l c fm adm i s s i o n con t ro l . There fo re .
we a s s un1e the CBR bu拝er t o be of mnn i te s i ze i n o rde r to ge t
the Wors t - c ase bound ･
　　 　　　　 　　　 　　　　 　　 　 　　　 　 　 　　　 　
叺/e con s i de r a s i ngle server qu eue w i th a s u PeIPOS 1 t l on of
“ indePenden t i npu t s treams , whe re arr i val s from each inp頃
strc am a re charac teri ze d by an equ i l i b r i um renewa1 P ro c ess 爾鯆
an i n tc rani v a l t i 1ne of D ( de Len11 i n i s t i c ) . Th i s n1ean s t h at 熊
f1 rs t arr i va l from each i npu t stremn occu r s un i fonnly i n the 訃
terva l ( 0 , D ) a nd i s i ndePenden t o f d1e othe r s t re an1s . S eM簿
tl 【n e s are i ndePenden t a nd i d en t i c a l l y d i s tr i b u ted ( i . i . d . ) w紬 a
d i s tr i b u t i o n func t i on 影 (り . We as s Lune t l訟t cach se rv i c c t im総
l e s s than " /“ and me mean sc r v i c c [ i mc i s dd1ot ed by ゐ , 毎
riv a l s recc i vc s c rv i ce on a n rs t ‐ c on1e n rs t ‐ ser v c ba s i s . Wた c副
th i s queuC thc o rd i n む1ry queue . whe re the server i s i d le when the
queue 1 S empt y .
N ext , we Con s i de r a q ueue w i th vacat i o n s , where a1Ti vals and
s e rv ic e s have th e san1e charac te 11 st i C s as i n th e ord i n ary queue,
I n the queue W i th V ac a t i o n S , t he Server take s a Vaα1t i 。 n wben
me queuc becomes en1pt y ･ Vacat i o n t i mc s a re i ･ i d ･ aCCQrdmg
t o a d i s tr ibt ー t i on functi o n も! ( # ) w i th mi te mean ′仏 I f th e s erv鋭
ね nd s Packe ts wait i ng i n the que uじ uPon ret urn i ng from a VaCを
t i o n , i t sCrve s the packets Cont i n uou s l y unt i l th c qucue becomes
e 111 Pty 、 a nd thじn i t take s the nex t vacat i on . Th i s se rv i c e di鱒.
p l ine i s Ca l l e d exhau s t i ve ･ I f th e servcr nnd s no Packets uPO0
retu rn i ng from a vaca t i on , i t ta kes 組め[he r vacat i o n . Thi s Va掛
ti o n d i sc i p l i n e i s c al led mu lt i p le vacat i o n s .
Re′"“ r上 Ead1 i 11Put S tream Co rres Pond s t o a CBR s t rea風
Vacat i on t imes corres pond to th e s er v ic e s of non re証打弼
stre ams . To i n ve st i gatc t he worst-c as e del ay s cenari o 知r 鰓
CBR stre ams th at h as ( n onp reemp t i v e ) pno ri ty over the no汁
real - t i mc s t re ams , we as s ume t hat t he serv i ce o f zu1on real ‐山蟹
packet s tarts eve ry t i me the s e rver becomes id l e .
I 1 I . ANALY S I S
A . Gの? “ ′ね / $“〔濯ぐぞ 乃〃終
い/じ can obta i n th e wai t i n g t i me d i str i bu t i o n fo r t he queue w適vacat i o n S by comb i n ing kr1。wn re s u l ts 、 s tated i n th i s sect ion . 強
[71 , S engupt a an証yzcd th e ord i nary queue , where the mean serv ice t imc h i s n o rma l i zed to one . S u ppo se t h e queue i s cmpty 狙t ime ZeroLet 脂 くり and I Eなり deno te the Lap l ac e-S t ie岬
説話離籍綴黙さ夢糯無毒1絹 i臨機弱韻語湾籟部number o f aniv a l s tre a tn s i s equ al t ( ) ^ ; ‐ Fo l l ow i ng the s ame #
g tunen t as i n r7 L we h【もve for ん 字 = L ･ ･ ･ “へ｢ and 刃 め く り
しばり = L - 秒/ z) + ほめ“> ) L - げ いね苺で ← )
ー I D ノ、 “ “ ′. ･ D ELAY ANALY S I S FOR ぐ B R TR人FF IC U N DER STATIC ‐ PR IO R ITY S(コ l I EDULI NG
an d
↓媛 ( 8 ) = レれ 1 8 .
From ( 1 ) a nd ( 2 ) 、 W* ( s ) i s gi ven by
1t then fo l l ows from these equ z1 t ions a nd 灰ず (リ ニ 1 t h at
w私学暴き当為, 間凹ん
(1 墜 一日 )" ) , パわ く D の　
Le“y彰 ( ,に ) denote t he LST 0f th e ac t u a l wait i n g t i 111e d i stri bu-
tion i n t he queue W i th Vacat i o n S ･ ow i ng to me st。Chas t i c de一
ComPO S1 t l o n P roPe賃y of the d/G / 1 queue W i th exhau s t i ve and
mu l t i p l c vac :1t i o ns [ 8 1 , we havc
レザ@ = 上半巍赳 w丸 い ) ( 2 )
　 　 　
Where と / * ( ‐“※℃notes the LST 0f " ( ‘〆)
β･ CO′!銘4月 ノ Sayをe rr翔ど
In orde r to ob tain t h e expl i c i t eXpreS S ion 。 f the di Stribut ion
funct i o n tV ( # ) , we cons ider the c ase o f constm1 t se rv 1ce t 1me .
i .e. , β * ( " = e - “ and con s t zln t Vac at i o n t i me ' L e ･メノ ※ ( リ ニ
e‐ S I ‘ . No te t hat the forward recurrence t i me of the const ant s er‐
v ice t i n1 e ′′ IM1s a un i fo rm d iS tr ibut ion ove中)“] , Who s e dis tn ‐
but ion func t i on 双! ) i s g iven by
D く り {字20わ ー　　　 　 　
where
くも (リ ニ ( " - ! ) 十
Let 藤明り deno te the ハト fo l d ConVo 1 ut i on of B (ぬ With i tself･
　　　　　　 　 　 　
　 　 　 　
ん = 上 2 , ‐ ‐ . 、 J ' ≧ ○ ‐ ( 3 )
n1e p roo f o f Lemma l i s gi ve n i n Appendi x A .
Let 戸謙り (の denQte th e ConVo l ut i o n o f “熱々# ) and the for‐
W街d reql ITence t i ーne di s tri bLl tmn (ノ (リ ニ ( “ - α “ ( # ) ) /“ of
Constan t vac at i on t i n肥 匐 . い/e th en have
沸い ) - .これ , ,きり逮 ③　　 　
S imi l ar to th e proo f o f Lmm1a L We can show that
約 ( リキ 蒔巾翻り ( - 1 ) ^ ÷ L 】 ' -
鵺編者≧)おくめで , ( 刃 一 方刈り )
　 　　　 　　 　S る ･　　 　　　
叺′e note here th at the fac tor
i s the LST 0f 州粉 ( # ) . For s i n1pl ic i ty. We de巨ne F ( 0 ) (の as
州0 )@ = ±三豊
It then fo l l ows from (5 ) th at
w徘盪希望拭け
l70
( 1 - きお刈る ) 熱り回“湘 ⑥
Fulther we note th at
君串轟くち)で き青 ん′リ ヨ
Thus ( 6 ) i s reWn tten to be
'残り ÷ 右瓢,学 ,) (国子)ゐ )
の澱 (ん) ( - ー尹れ
. 国すり ヰ\欠講より } , # > 0 ‐ ( 7 )
No te tmt ( 7 ) Con s i s tS o f te r n1 S that a l ternate i n si gn and the refore
i s not nun1eric auy s tab le .
To ob tain a numencally s tabl e expres sion , We rewri tc ( 7 ) as
l - w (事烏 翼 に)飜}- 1 y≧
包んバ‐ 1 ( # ) - ぬ群終幕 んマ ニ キ 2 ,
{ (字｢ ‐ ( -α- fJ + !巧 ん+ 1 }　
‐嗜 (発話廃◎一 1 yl
{ (字r ‐ ( ‐ r半 )ゞ+}
(8 )Which Comes from ( 3 ) a nd (4 ) ･
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&′′ "〃? ‘2 2 ゞ
　　　　　　　　　
　　　 　 　‐ かく 、燭, 防が淺で 売 れ) ( 1 十 #“ )◎　　　
The proof of Lelnma 2 is gi ven in Appendi x B . Appl y i n8
Le r]皿na 2 to ( 8 ) , we obt ai n
1 - W ( ヱ )
ハ暮 1 (^ #) ( 1 -學) た1
を [窯 (鰯辺) "+筈2 は れ)
( 1 ‐盤ゞ編 (等) 7t + 1　　
鷺2奪う ( 1 -等)1
The above expres si on i s numeri c al l y stab l e when max (仇 (刃 -
1 ) b + Qる - D ) ≦ # ≦ ( 刃 - 1 ) ゐ + “ .
I V. N UMERICAL RESULTS
1n th i s s ect i on 、 we show the numeri c al res ults obtai ned through
ou r exac t anal y s i s of the del ay t i l11e di s tr ibut i on . Firs t , we focu s on
a l ow ‐b i t ‐ rate voi cecoding al gori th l既 ca l l c d G . 723 . 1 [9 1-L 1 1 1 .
A 1 though i t s bi t rate i s 5 3 or 6 . 4 kb/s , i ts qua l i t y i s rmed at as hi ghas 3 . 9 8 on the 1ncan op i n ion score (MOS ) s c al e 、 wh i lc th at of t he
trad i t i o na1 64 kb/s vo i c e coder i s rated at 4 . o m the MOS tes ts L 1 1 ,
pp . 1 1 0- 1 1 1 ] . Therefore , a s far as MOS test i s conce rned , G . 723 . lc an bc cons id ered an al gori thm sui tab le for l ow ‐bi t ‐ rate networks .
However. G . 723 . l s u住ers fron1 large a l g o ri thmi c de l ay : looka‐
h e ad del ay o f 7 ･ 5 m畿 frame de l ay of 3 0 m≦ and proce s s i ng deねy
sim i l ar to 行ame del ay . Accord i ng to ITU-T G . 1 1 4 , th e comn1u‐
ni cat i on qual i ty i s good i f t he tota1 e nd- tGend de i ay i S 1es s th an
1 50 ms . Therefore , the tran sm i s s i on del ay shou l d be m i n i n1ized to
s ati sfy th i s e nd‐ to‐end del ay requ i rc111ent 、 i n part i c u1ar i f G . 723 . l
i s u sed .
S econd . we cons ider t he e鈷ect of th e Packe t sizes . m ca s e
of CBR trnm c , ead1 行ame i n G . 723 1 i s u s u al l y g enerate d at
an i n te rval of 30 ms 、 S。 t h at pay 1 oad S i Ze i s 24 by te S ･ on the
other hand, the heade r s ize of 1 ntern et pro tocol /User Datag ram
Protoco l葎ミe al ‐Time P rotocol ( IP /化すDP/RTP) i n IP ve rs i on 4 i s
40 byt e s o r more f 1 2 , p34 ] , Therefo re , the s ize of G . 72 3 , 1 e卦coded CBR packet s i s a t le ast 64 byte s ove r the 1nte rn et . on
low - sPced ne tworks . the header ov e rhead can severe l y a鈷ect
the de l ay perforn1 ance . Recen t l y a n nP/UDP/RTP header com-
pres s i o n scheme has been deve l oped t o reduce thi s l arge over‐
0 1 2 3 4 5 6
Fi g . 2 ‐ ComPmison between the qu e ue w i t h vaca t i ons and thc queue w i曲outvacationR . 刃 = 9 、 ワ = 1 Q b = 1
head [ 1 3 1 . The compre s s i o n can reduce th e heade r s i ze to twot W ithou t h eader cyd i c redundancy Check ( CRC) ] or fou r bytes( w i th heade r CRC) . on the oth er h and . TCP packet s i ze i s ty pi‐c a l l y around 4Q 5 0Q 0r 1 500 by te S L 1 41 Packe t S of arou n d 40by tes are admowledgmen t s , Packets o f around 1 500 bv tcs ;蛇usual l y u sed as data packets when path n1ax i n1um tran s fer un it(MTU) d is covery funct i o n ls i mp1 e1n ente d n 2 , p . 2 3 7 ] . other‐
w i se . d ata p ackets are us u a l ly o f s i ze around 500 by te s . b1 thi sPaper, we as sume TCP packet s t o b e o f 500 by te s un l es s statedotherw i se . いノe al so d i sc u s s the effect of vmy ing the TCP Packet
s i ze at the end of th i s sect l on .
For the se reason s . CBR packet s i ze TCP packet s ize , and
others are parameter i zcd as fol l ows .
･ CBR packe t s i ze : 2 8 by te s ( 4 by te header 十 24 by te pay .l o ad ) , 64 by te s ( 40 by te header 十 24 by te pay l oad) .
･ TCP packet s i ze : 5 0o by te s .･ Li nk Speed : L こ 33 ･ G 1 284 536 kb/s a nd 1 O Mb/S ･
･ Pay lo ad rate of CBR stre am : C = 6 . 4 kb/s .･ Rate 。f CB R stre an1 w i t h header overhead : 7 . 4 7 kb/s
( 4‐ by t e hcade r case ) or 1 7 . 07 kb/s (40-byte heade r case ) .
For s i n1pl imy , we i n troduce the notat i o n CBR = ( 4 十 2 ▲4 ) by榔,whi ch repre sents a CBR packet Consi s t i n g o f a 4 ‐by te h eader
and a 24-by te Pay l oad .
B efore showing nu n1encal re su l ts regardi ng the p館ametersabove , we bdeny prov i de a compari son o f de l a y ‐ t i me d i s t r i bu ‐
tio n fun c t i ons of bom the queue w i th v ac at i o n s and the queuew i thou t vacati o n s i n Fi g . 2 . Let the nun1be r ‘刃 of strea n1 s be
n i n e , t he adi v al i nte rv a I D of each st ream be ten , and th e co廿
s tan t serv i ce t i in e Z′ be one . 叺ノe choose o . 2 and l . o as the co廿s t ant v acat i on t i me ! ! , . As n1en t i oned i n the prev iou s sec t i on , the
queue Wi thout vac俎 ions mCan s th e ordi n霜y ""/ D / 1 queue ,h1 m i s p ape r ･ We Compute th e deなy -t i n1C d i S tr ibu t i 。n of the ord i n a 【γ "" /" / 1 queue u s i n g the app ro ad1 f() r con t i n uou s ‐ t imea甘醇a l s de sc r ibed i n t 4 ] . ln Fi g . 2 , the del ay t ime of t h e qt灼Uew i th vacat i o n s i s aIWay s greater t h a n th at of the queue W i thoutv ac at io n s . and the de1 ay t i n1e for sn1 a l1“ aP I) roache s th at of the
q u全霊皺縦鬚i茨轢き総統饑酷暑r“i “a, fu 。 c t i o n 。s劔 iがwi th t he queue i ng del a y d i s tr i but i o n . いノe a s s ume a l i I 1 k Conn e c t i ngw i th a moden1 of l i n k s peed L o f 3 3 . 6 kb/s 、 and th at m1k i s s haredby one Vo i ce s t rem1 0fCB R = (m十21 ) by tじS and TCP packet S of5 00 by t eS ･ A TCP packet t ran sm i ss i on take s abou t l 1 9 mS on t he
nDA “ “上 DELAY ANALY S I S FOR CBR TRA FFIC UNDER STAT1 (、 PR I O R IT Y SぐHEPUL I NG
1 00 1 05 1 1 0 t 1 5 惟 20
q u e u e i ng de l ay msec]
円g . 3 . Ex aI 11P 1 e of thc surv iva l hmd i on on u1 e q u eu em g de l ay . 上 =33 . 6 kbハ バ ニ 上 で = {; J kb/s . C B R = ( ÷ { } 十 2 4 ) by te s ‐ TCP = う 0 o by tes .
l ink, so that th e dc l ay performance o f packet s 賢く) n1 vo l ce streams
can be hcav i l y a住eded by TCP Pac kets . as s hown i n the ngu re .
Thi s largc d e l ay c an be reduced by th e header compre s s i on and
the segmen t at i on o f TCP Packe t s . いノe demonstr:1 te the effec t of
these sd1 en1e s at t he end Qf t h i s s e ct 1 o n .
nhe I i n k Sh are i s de f1 ned a s a rat i o 。 f th e t ota 1 b andW id th
of an CBR Mrean1 S t。 the l i n k Capac i t y . Fo r exampl e , if a 1 i n k
sh街e i s l . 0 . ハテ ニ 2Qs stre z1 n1 s of CBR = ( 4 十 24 ) by te s are
mult1p i cx ed bccau se 1 5 3 6 kb/s di v i ded by 7 . 47 kb/s i s roughl y
205 .7 . 訳ノe mvcs t i ga te th e m1Pac t o ｢ the CBR l i n k s転ぼe on th e
queuemg de l a y i n Fi g . 4 ･ The 1 00一pC rccn t i l e de l a y bound Can be
算lcu l a t e d m a s t ーn i gh t fo rward way、 and t l蝋us ( ハノ ー 1 ) ′′ + 勉 ; t his
bound i s al so c al led th e de te rn1 i n i s t i c d c l ay bound . Thc 999 ‐
percent i le de l ay can be ca1C u l atc d by our ana l y s i s . Th i s k i nd o f
delay perfo rmance i s c al l ed こさ t :l t is t ic a l d e l a y bound here . Fron1
趾e ngu re , u n l i ke th C 99 . 9 -Pe rcCn t i lc dc l ay 、 the 1 00 ‐PerC Cn t i le
delay i s heavi l y affeded by th c CBR 1 i nk share . Th i s c an be
exP1a in ed a s fo l lows . l t i s very unl i ke l y th at Packet s 行onl a large
nulmlber of CBR stre ams arI1 ve at th e s ame t i l 11c becau se the
肛Tiva1 Pro c es s from CBR strean1s i s i . i . d . For t h i s rea son , by
increas i ng th e number o f CBR s tre anw , onc shoul d not expcc t a
si gpn趙can t impac t on thc stat i s t i c al bou nd ‐
Nex t 、 we invest i g ate the m11 p act of the l i nk capac i ty on
queuei n g de l ay i n Fig . 5 . S i n ce CBR de l a y perfo rml a n ce i s the
Worst when th e CBR 1 i nk s hare i s e qua l to l . 0 、 we h zlve ね xed
the l i nk share to th at va l ue . The n umber 刃 of CBR s tre ams
at each amount of l i n k c apac i t y i s gi ven i n Tab l e l . 1 n th i s
ngure , TCP packet s i ze i s 500 by te S . e ach CBR s tre an1 i s o f
CBR = “ 十 24 ) byte sand CBR interamぬl t ime D i s 30 Ins ,
Smce the l i nk share i s approx i n 1 atel y l . 0 . ハ劼 i s app rox i matel y
30 mS and t h e dete rm ini S t i c d ehy ( パ ー り る 十 “ i s n 1Way s
印eater th an 30 ms becau se TCP packe t tra n s n1 i ss i o n t i ln e ･“
l s larger t h an CB R pac kc t t ra n sm i s s i on t ime ね on t he other
hand, th e 99 . 9 - Pe rcent i ー e dday i s Ve ry s mal l ove r a w i de ra nge
of the l i n k c apac i t y . I n pa rti c u l a r 、 whe n t he l i n k c aPac i t y L i s
greater th an 5 M[b/s , th e 999一perじ ent i le de l ay i s ne ar l y equ ai
t0 3 ms , i . e 、 1 / 1 o o f t he m tじ rani val t i me 〃 . Thu s We Can
Say tha t t he queue i n g de l a y i s s n蛇m enough to be negl i g i b le
When t ー1 c l i n k c apac i ty L i s gre ate r than 5 M b/s . h1 ot h er
Words , When n 1 o re th an 669 CBR Sourc e s arc n1 u l t i p l e Xed ( se e
脳ble D . t he quc ue i ng de l:1y i s i n 1mate ri a l i n t e rn1 s o f t h e Qos
of CBR S tre an1 S . Note that i t h aS bcm repo rt e d . e . g . 、 i n n 。 ] .
痂at the G . 72 3 1 I C oder c a n to l erate p ac k e t l o s ses o f at n1o st
o o . 2 0 . 4 0 . 6 0 . 8 1
CB R l i n k s h a re ( i s 1 . O When N=205 )
F ig ･ 4 1m pac t 。f me CB R l i n k share Qn =℃ q ueuemg deねy ･ L =
1 5 3 (; k b/ s ‐ CBR = ( 壬 十 2 4 ) by tes ‐ TCP = う ○ (i by t e ト ‐
＼ - - - - - - - ‐ - ‐ - - - - 、 十 、 . - ‘ + + … - - へ ん . - - - -〆 ‐ … ‐ - - - ‐ - - - - - - - - - - - - , . - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0
l i n k CapaC的 [Mb/S ]
F ig . 5 1 n1pac t Qf 1 ink じ zipaC鑓y o n [he queudng de l a y ･ CBR l i nk share
= 1 天 幕 で = G . 4 kb/s ‐ CBR = “ 十 羽 ) by虻 TCP ニ リ 0 o by te も .
TABLE I
NUMB ER OF CBR STREAMS I N F I G S











1 0% ‐ Th i s al l ows the 90一percent i 1 e d elay bound to be us ed
for guaran teemg accept ab l e Qos . Thus 、 the st at i s t i c :1 l de l ay
bound i s of p rac t i c a l import anc e . ln th i s p aper , we emp l oy the
99 . 9‐ percent i le de l ay bound as a v ery sm ct o n c .
S o fa r、 We have dea l t W i t h CBR packe t S e nd1 i nd ud i ng a pay 一
lo ad o f 24 by te s and a heade r o f4 by teN . TCP packet s i ze was hxed
at 500 by te s ･ I n what f○ l l ow 料 t h e impact 0 f t he sc fac t 0rs i s d i s -
c u s sed . Fi rst , we show the i l11pac t of CBR fran1e s i ze on th c del ay
performance i n Fi g ･ 6 ･ Ead1 CBR fねn1e i s c re ate d by a Vo i ce en-
coder at a Con stant t i n1 e i n t e rval ･ The frame i s th en packet i zcd i n t o
an IP packe t W i th a 4-by te じompre s sed header , Th e in te ra行i val
t i n 1 e of packe ts 貸on1 e ach CBR s tre a 1n i s s tro ng l y re l ated w i th t h e
CBR pay l o ad S i ze ･ For ex amp l e 、 a 24 - bY te frame l ead S t0 30 ms
i n te rarr i val t i n1e 之れ or メ〉“火“どはz r r ‘)" “““‐ ‐ du e t o 6 ‐ 4 -kb/s Cod i ng
rat es ･ A ねrger payk) ad s i ze re s u l ts i n a hrg e r Pack e t i zauon de 1aY ･
Neve rth e l e s s , as S how n i n F ig ･ 6 , t h e 99 9 一pe rcen t i 1 e q u eu emg
de lay i S ahnoSt i n S e n s l u Ve to th e CBR payk) ad s i ze ･ W he reas the
1 00一 Pe rc ent i l e q u e u emg de l ay l i n e ar1y i n c rea se S W i t h d1 e ℃B R
pay l oad s i ze .
35 1 oo perce n t i Ie
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Fig . 6 ‐ hnPaC t of CBR frame s i ze on t he dd a y Pe r fo 1m :l n c 乙 乙 ニ ド題 ‐ R . hnPaC t d =1e de l ay hound on the n1a×m1 u n1 nunber of ミも c ceP t ab庭




( 毒 十 ! ) by tcs /rcp ニ リ O L) by tes ‐
6 8 1 0 1 2 1 4 1 6 1 8 20 22 24
CBR Pay l oad s ize [byte ]
F i g ･ 7 ･ I mpac t of the Pay l oad s ize on the n u nn bじr o f aじCePtab le s t ream s ‐ 30 ‐ nn s
de lay bou n d . 乙 = 1 5 3 6 kb/≦ で = 6 . 4 kb/ s 、 CBR = ( .4 十 . r ) by te s . TCP =
5 0 Q by tcR ‐
Next , We Calc u l ate the CBR pay1○ad s i乙e sO as t ○ m in i i11 iZe
the end-to - end deねy･ Genc ral ly , the end-to-end de1ay Con si s tS of
severa l p art s : Packe t i zatX) n dcl ay , queuemg del ay話ran smi s s i () n
del ay , propagat i on delay , an d others . The CBR pay l oad s i ze af
fe c ts th e packe t izanon del ay , th e queuemg del ay話u1d proces s i ng
delay . The proce s s i ng de l ay i s due to the colnpu tauon t i n1c to com‐
p res s the Vo i ce si gna1 . For examp l e . a Coder ch i p u si ng d i g i ta l
s i gn al pro cessor (DSP ) c an pro c e ss t h e vo i c e s i g nal w i th i n me
fTame del ay . Li kcw i s e , four comP1e te coder d1 i Ps c an redu c e the
proce s s i n g dc l ay to a quarter o f thc fran1e de l ay [ 9 ] . 1n thi R way,
proc e s s i n g de l をly dcpcnds d i rect ly on t he coder総 imp l ementat i on .
For simp l i c i ty . we do not cons i der the proces si ng del ay hcre .
The queue i ng de l ay occu rs at e ach of the i n termed i ate nodes .
I n the fut ure Internet , mo st of the int e rn1ed i む1 te nQdcs have a
high ‐speed l i nk oL say. g i g ab i ts per s econd, s o t h at t h e queuei ng
del ay i s neg l i gi b le . Neverthel e ss , acc e s s n ctworks st i l l emp l oy
l ow ‐ s pe ed l i n k s . Fo r t h i s rcason . the queuei ng de l ay occu ITi ng
i n the i ngre s s node ( a n en tran c e poi n t of thc nc tw。 rk ) and th e
egre s s node ( an ex i t po i nt of the ne two rk ) i s not n egl igib le . bu t
shou ld be eva l uated preci se ly . I n whm fo ll ows , we focu s on the
s um of th e q ueue i ng del ay occurring in t h e netwo rk, Wh i c h c an
be regarded as an i ngres s nodc o r an egfe s s n。de , and the Pack -
e t i Zat iQ n de l a y ･ Th i s s u n1 i ndude s on l y p とut of th e e nd- to一 C nd
deねy. Here , we s uppose th at t h e above de l ay s hou l d b e l e ss
th an 30 ms fo r t he re q u i red qu a l i ty〆u1d exam i n e the number
o f acceptab i e s tre ams under t h i s cond i t i on ･ h1 F i さ 7 , We l l l u s -
t rate the number 。｢ aC じ ep t とtbl e stre an1S as a れl nc t i on 。f th e CBR
Fi g . 9 ･ hn Pad of the he : l de r overh e ad on t he 99 - 9 ーPCrCC n t i l e dday bound . L =
] 2 8 kb/≦ バ こ 7 ‐ で = G . 4 kb/s ℃BR P 11y k1 :l d s i z e = 2 4 by tes .
p ay l o ad - For eXan1p 1 e , a 20一by tc pay 1 o ad m1d a 24 一 by t e pay一
l oad l cad to a packeti zat i on de l ay of 25 and 3 0 ms , reSPCC t iVely･
Thu s , a 24‐by te pay load i s not ac ceptab l e 、 a nd tl1 e q u cue i ng
de l a y s hou l d be l es s 【h an 5 ms even i n th e fo rmer case . いた note
th at the G . 723 . l coder c annot be en1P 1 oyed unde r t h i s c on頭‐
t i on becau se th e coder u se s a 24-byte f1an1e . From the n gu re , an
l l ‐byte ★an1e i s th e oPt imal for t he l oo‐Perc enti le delay bou nd
wh ich a l lows 1 7 5 CBR s treams . on t hc o ther hand, a l 9-by拶
fran1e i s op t i ln al for t hc 99 . 9 ‐ percent i l e de lay bound . wh i ch al ‐
l ows l 98 s treams .
Fi g ･ 8 i l l u s trates me impac t of CBR pay load s i ze S on the
n umbe r o f acceptab le st ream s unde r var i ou s deねy bou nds . A
p ayload (ガ 24 by tes c annot be en1p l oyed i n me G ･ 723 ･ 1 S tan‐
d ard w i t l1 30‐ms del ay bound . wh i l e 40 n1 s onn o re d e l ay bo undS
auow a 24わy tc pay l oad . as shown in thi s ngure . Note that the
l 1 1 ax i n1 um number o f ac ceptab l e s tre an$ i s l i m i te d to 240 even
w i t h l arge pay l oad s ize b e c a u se 1 5 36 kb/s : 6 . 4 kb/s = 240 : 1 ,
Nex t , t he i mpac t o f t he h eader l e ngth on t he 999 ‐perc ent i le
d e l ay bound i s i l l u strated i n Fi g . 9 . The ｣ ･ ‐ ax i s i nd i c ate s t he s l"
Qf TCP packe t s ･ S ev e n Vo i ce S tre ams S h are a l i nk o f l 2 8 kb/S ,
Wh id1 C a n be p roY i dCd by Na甘owband- l ntegrated- Serv i c e Dig
i ta I Netw0 rk ←N- I SDN) . No te that t he dじ 1 a y t i n1e perfo f I 11 anCe
m t h e c as e of TCP packet 。f スe r。 S i ze は equ i Va 1 e l 1 t t o t hat i n the
queue W i t hou t v とに a t i o n s , wh im was compu ted by [ 4 ] 捌く加護s i n1 i 乾せ way 軸瀘ふi g . 2 ハS We n1 e n t i 。 ned ear ー i er, TCP packetS of
a bout 5 00 by te s afe V c ry c。n1n1on . and t he unCompre s sed header 】
雷)①のに｣]>“-不↓○のこー益一コのコ汀①=三｣①○｣ネ↓Qの･^〕}の 0 50 1 00 1 50 200 250 300 350 400 450 500
TCP Packet s ize [byte ]
!のA “"′. : DELAY AN人LY S IS FOR CBR TRAFHC U N DER S TATI C ‐ P R K)R1 ･ TY S CHEDUuNG
0 50 1 00 1 50 200 250 300 350 400 450 500
TCP packet s ize [ byte ]
Fig. l o . 加平od or TCP Pac ke t s i ze o n me q u e uemg de l a y. ′′ =33 . 6 kb/s( ‐ = G ‐ 4 kb/s ‐ CBR = ( 毒 十 2 . 1 ) by tcs ‐
is now domin ant . A s s een i n the ngure , th i s re s u l t s m a dclay
tmne of more than 40 n1 s . Thu s , in t h i s cas e . TCP Packet i s be tter
to be segmented in to son1e s honer Packet s . いた can s ee th at
seg中nentat i o n al 1 (=1 e adc r compres s i o n techn i ques are e ffec t i v e
to improve de l ay pcffo r111 ance , s uc c e s sfu l l y reduc i ng t he de l ay
ume W ith i n th e acc ept abl e 1 eVeL No t i c e t h at me re i S a n eed mr
re lated pro c es s i ng caPabi l i t i e s i n th e rou t e r礼 hcncc t he e鈷ect i ve
throughPu t of TCP dCgrad e s w i th t h e dCC re ase of th e i r P acke t
s i擬 due t o s egmen t at i o n . N evert he les s , 1 ー1 ten1 et te l e Phony can
be operated a t t h ese Pe rformancc l eve l s e ve n i n a n ac ce s s n et-
work onow tran sm i s s i on capac i ty .
Fma= y･ WC Show that header Compres s i o n and s cgn1 en t at i on of
T【]) Packe ts c an be an e f縱ec t i ve strategy t o rCduce t h e m1pact of
TCP packet s i ze on qucuemg delay s on s l ow l i nk s . b1 Fi g . 1 0 , we
Provide me imPact of TCP Packet s i ze on the queuCmg del ay . い/e
supposc ム = :33 6 kb/s modem l i n k w i th son1 e voi c e stre an1s . For
TCP packe t S i ze of 5 00 byteS , th e d e l ay i s too 1ong on the other
hand , smal 1 TCP packe ts or s egmen ted TCP packe t s , for examp l e
l卸しby te p acke ts , s i g n i f1c an t l y i mprove the de l ay pelforn1ance .
on tmS l i 1武･ We can s ee th :は th e number Q f Vo i c e St re ams ha s
linle in1pact on the queueing del ay . Furth e rn1 ore . t he network
C如 acCCPt fou r voi ce s t re am s by u s i ng s egーmen tat i o n and header
Compres s i on 、 whe reas i t c annot acc cpt even one vo l c e stre am
wi蝕out then1 ( se e F i g . 3 ) .
V . CONCLUS ION
We have inves t i gated th e del ay performance o f CBR tra fl1 c
whose del ay i s a fTec ted by TCP Lrafnc . The dd ay perforn1an c e
h :as been anal y zed by so l v i n g t h e "" / 〆〕 / 1 queue w i t h vac a ‐
軽ons . An exac t and cl osed form so l u t i o n ha s been obta i n ed .
鰡e hav e p resented a numbe r o f nu i 11encal re s u l ts . 1 ) CBR蝿( ut i l i zat i o n a鈷ect s on l y s l i ght l y t he 99 . 9 ‐pe rcent i l e deねybound wh i 1 e i t h e aV i 1 y a辞ec ts th c l oo‐percent i le d e l ay bound . 2 )At large ー i n k c apac i ty , u n l i k e d1 e l oo‐pe rccnt i le de l a y , the 999 ‐
関ncent i l e d e l ay i s smal l cnough to be neg l i g i b l e . 3 ) The リリ . 9-
percent i 1 e de l ay bound can accept a 1 a rger nun1 be r 。f strcam sthan th e l oo -percen t i 1 e de 1 ay bou nd when CBR pay l o ad s i ze i slmge , 4 ) Heade r Compre s si o n Sd1 eme can rcduc e de l ay t o h a l f
ln the N ‐ I S DN ne twork s . 5 ) La rg e TCP pac ket s shou l d b e s cg ‐
mented i n to s man s i ze s , s u ch a s 5o o r l oo byte s , i n e x tren1e l yslow netwo rk S ■
APPEND IX A
PROOF OF LEMMA 1
We prove ( 3 ) by i nduct i on . C le ar l y , ( 3 ) hol d s for んJ = 1 . S uP
Pose t he equat i o n ho l d s for s o n1 e ん = ^' * . いた then have
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礬 です 1) (ザ叫ぼ( ! ) '
which shows ( 3 ) ho lds for を = ん * + 1 . too ‐ Note here t能1[ we
u se th e equal i t i es
に} (は) - @)
% (# - “ + (吻 (# ) ) = ‘\叶 ,! ( # ) - % (# )
Th u s we shal l prove the Fo l k)w i ng equa l i t y :
髻翻り 多事勅y! ( 1 + ! 'ふ ん -癈)
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The above equati on imp l i e s th at ( 1 2 ) ho l d s for 刃 = “* + L
too . wh i c h complete s the p roo f.
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